Under the research framework of internal control disclosure and combined the current economic situation, the paper empirically analyzes the relationship between corporate characteristics and internal control information disclosure. The paper selects 647 A share companies listed in Shenzhen Stock Exchanges in 2009 as a sample. The results show:
Introduction
Effective internal control is of great significance in ensuring the quality of financial reporting, preventing business risk and achieving sustainable development as well. In recent years, with a series of accounting scandals at home and abroad, how to establish effective internal controls has become the focus of national regulators. The United States enacted the Sarbanes-Oxley Act (SOX) in 2002, the introduction of this act will help promote the improvement of internal controls, and improve the reliability of financial information to provide investors with an important basis for decision making, which symbolized the internal control information disclosure in the United States from voluntary to mandatory disclosure. In 2006, China issued the "Internal Control Guidelines for Listed Companies in Shanghai Stock Exchange" and "Internal Control Guidelines for Listed Companies in Shenzhen Stock Exchange " respectively, which Provided the objectives, framework, content and information disclosure of internal control for listed company's of Shanghai and Shenzhen, and asked listed companies to disclose internal control self-assessment report (hereinafter, self-assessment report) and CPA audit report on the self-assessment evaluations in the annual reports (hereinafter, auditor's report). As a result, China's listed companies to disclose internal control information from voluntary to mandatory disclosure. But so far, China regulators only require listed companies to disclose internal control self-assessment reports, the auditor's reports is still a voluntary disclosure (IPO excluded). The paper empirically analyzes the relationship between corporate characteristics and internal control information disclosure in order to provide some empirical evidence for understanding the determing factors of internal control information disclosure, and also provide some reference for information providers, users and regulators.
Hypothesis
The corporate characteristics in the paper are referred to six factors, including profitability, financial leverage, liquidity, company size, whether hired Four-big accounting firms, and whether also issued B shares.
Signal Theory states that information asymmetry existing between the parties in the transaction process will result in adverse selection, In order to distinguish with poor operating results, good companies will opt to disclosure more information more frequent (Foster, 1986; Miller, 2002) . That is, the stronger the company's profitability, there is a strong motive to disclose internal control information. When a company reaches a certain level of profitability, the company's governance structure will be relatively complete and internal control will be corresponding sound, so it will actively disclose internal control information. This leads to the first hypothesis:
H1. There is a significant positive association between the profitability and the level of internal control disclosure.
Internal control is a system which needs sector coordination, more Staff and adequate funding. The companies with Large leverage means heavy debt pressure and high financial risk, therefore, no more energy and capital to build the internal control system, and no motive to apply for registration to provide forensic accounting report either. We state the second hypothesis:
H2. There is a negative association between the leverage and the level of internal control disclosure. The better financial position of listed companies, the larger current ratio that indicates the companies have sufficient current funds to conduct internal control building, and are more willing to disclose internal control. So the third hypothesis is:
H3.There is a positive association between the liquidity and the level of internal control disclosure. For China's listed companies, the large companies take more social responsibility and are more constrained generally, so they have the tendency to disclosure more information to communicate with investors. At the same time, large companies have more complete information management system, and the information processing costs are relatively low, which provide the necessary technical support for the internal control voluntary disclosure. So we state the fourth hypothesis:
H4.There is a positive association between the companies size and the level of internal control disclosure.
It is generally believed that the four-big accounting firms have more clients, and they are stronger, more independent, therefore they require more stringent for information disclosure of listed companies. So if listed companies hired the four-big accounting firms, the information disclosure is more reliable and accurate. The listed companies are willing to disclosure the internal control information. Then we state the fifth hypothesis:
H5. The companies hired four-big accounting firms are more likely to disclose internal control information than others.
If a listed company listed in different places at the same time, in order to ensure that stakeholders in different markets have the same right to information, listed companies must follow the guidelines to disclose enough information. So, the companies also issued B shares are likely to disclosure more internal control information. So the sixth hypothesis is:
H6. The companies also issued B shares are more likely to disclose internal control disclosure than others.
Data and Methodology

Sample selection
The sample used in the paper consists of A-share companies listed on the Main Board of Shenzhen in 2009, at the same time removes from the following samples: (1) Finance, insurance companies (Special industry will lead to the information disclosure significant different) (2) ST, PT companies etc. (As the liquidity of stocks is very limited, the result of information disclosure obtained will be greatly reduced); 3 Companies with incomplete data; (4) Companies listed in 2009.
At last, we selected 647 listed companies. We found that all listed companies disclosure selfassessment report, but 295 companies disclosed auditor's report, which accounted for 45.60% of total sample companies.
Variables
How to measure dependent variable, many scholars used content analysis to construct internal control disclosure index. This method construct the score list based on the items of internal control information disclosure according to the details, and then sum the company's internal control disclosure scores as the internal control disclosure index. Otherwise, the scholars also can make total score of each sample company divided by the maximum possible scores of information items to get internal control disclosure index of each samples company. However, since the self-assessment report as a mandatory disclosure, and especially since the past two years, all listed companies disclosure internal control information more detailed in accordance with the requirements, the differences between the disclosures among the companies are reduced rapidly. So the application of this method has some problems. Therefore, the paper uses dummy variables as proxy of internal control disclosure level, that is if the company also released the auditor's report, use 1, if not, then use 0. In table 1, the data of profitability, leverage, liquidity, company size, the company also issued B shares come from CSMAR database. We hand-collect the information of internal control disclosure level, the company hired four-big accounting firms from annual reports of listed companies and other bulletins in Shenzhen Stock Exchange.
Regression model
In this paper, we construct a multi-linear regression model by using SPSSl3.0 function to analyze the relevant results. The regression model is as followings: IC= 0+ 1ROA+ 2DEBT+ 3CURRENT + 4ASSETLN+ 5DEBT+ 3AB+ Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics of dependent variable and six independent variables of 647 listed companies. The mean IC is 0.46, that means voluntary disclosure of auditor's report in China was not too high; the maximum ROA is 37.39%, the minimum is negative 75.41%, the mean is 4.29%, indicates that operating results of listed companies vary significantly; the average profitability is not high enough. Financial leverage (DEBT) also reflects the polarization of the situation, the maximum is 126.24%, the minimum is 1.78%, the mean is 47.32%, it tells us most of companies took a cautious approach for the financial risk, the average debt level of l is appropriate; At the same time, average current ratio of listed companies is close to 2, indicating liquidity of listed companies reach at normal levels, most of companies have a certain ability to repay short-term debt. But the maximum and the minimum also show the big difference among companies, which may be the result of the different industries; the sample companies choused to employ the four-big accounting firms only accounted for 4%, while the companies issued A shares and also B shares only account for 5% as well. Table 3 reflects the relationship between dependent variable and six independent variables. We can see that the correlation coefficient between each variable is well below 0.8 that means there is no multicollinearity. According to Table 5 , ROA, CURRENT both have significant and positive relationships with IC as expected (H1 and H3), indicating that the stronger corporate profitability, liquidity, the more willing to disclose its internal control system. DEBT has negative relationships with IC as expected (H2), indicating that companies with higher financial leverage have no adequate funding and strength to disclose internal control information. The coefficient for ASSETLN and AUDIT is unexpected, but insignificant. While the AB and IC revealed a negative correlation, which is just the opposite with our hypothesis (H6). A plausible explanation is that B shares are legacy issues, the companies issuing B shares fall into Disadvantageous situation. There is no new shares issued after 2001. B-share market lost nearly financing function and stock transaction is not active. Terms from the large, B-share market has lost the necessary for its existence. These factors above will make the negative effects for listed companies, such as the profitability, financial position etc. will reduce. Wang Kaitao (2004) stated that the operation performens of the companies issuing A and B shares is lower than that only issuing A shares. We can see from Table 4 , R 2=0.74, it's 0.65 after adjusted. In general, regression models predicted the level of internal control disclosure is better. Analysis of variance showed the regression equation significant. And also the multiple regression model analyzed by all the independent variables is pretty good (F (6,640) = 8.534, p-value =. 000 <.05). Table 5 shows the results of multiple regression. We found that two variables were not significant in internal control disclosure level, that is, ASSETLN and AUDIT, which was consistent with the foregoing analysis of the correlation. While the four variables of ROA, DEBT, AB, CURRENT have significant effects in internal control disclosure level. Profitability and liquidity was positively correlated, but financial leverage and companies also issued B shares was a negative correlation. In the two indicators of collinearity, the minimum tolerance of each variable is also greater than the 0.5, and VIF values were all less than 2, that means the regression equation we established does not exist multicollinearity. In summary, we can conclude that the regression model established is appropriate and the regression results are accurate and reliable.
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Conclusion and Suggestion
By the analysis for sample of 647 companies we can find the all listed companies in China detailed disclosure self-assessment report in accordance with regulatory requirements, but disclosure auditor's reports voluntarily accounted for only 45.60%, indicating that most companies had no willing to review its internal control identification and disclose in public. This may be for cost considerations, while also, because of weak internal control.
Corporate Characteristics affecting the internal control disclosure level are: profitability, financial leverage, liquidity, whether or not issuing A and B shares. Among them, the profitability and liquidity have the significant positive relationship with internal control disclosure level, and profitability was the most important factor, this may because the companies with good profitability have strong capacity to build internal control and bear the associated costs such as costs of information disclosure; On the other hand, financial leverage, the companies also issued B shares have significantly negatively relationship with internal control disclosure level, this may be of the high financial risks, dragged down by the Bshare market and other factors. But other two corporate characteristics, company size and whether to employ the four-big accounting firms, which have no significant relationship with he internal control disclosure level.
Through the above analysis, we propose the following suggestions: as listed companies, they should strive to improve profitability and liquidity, keep moderate debt level, and maintain good operating performance and financial position to build effective internal control. Only in this way can they promote long-term sustainable development; as China's regulatory authorities, they should take measures to encourage the voluntary disclosure of listed companies to reduce the information asymmetry. At the same time, they should reform B shares market as soon as possible to realize its true financing function.
